
 
 

 

Lower School Distance Learning Plan and Information 
 
March 12, 2020 
 
Dear Lower School Families,  
 
I am writing to share details about the Lower School Distance Learning Plan in the case of school closure, 
and for our “Practice Day” on Monday. We’ve created appropriate grade level plans and outlined the specifics 
below. This endeavor will be new to families as well as for teachers and we thank you, in advance, for your 
patience and flexibility. Thankfully we’ve had the last few days to prepare our students, consider materials 
they will need and fine-tune our devices. All Lower School families will receive an email Monday morning 
containing a link to a grade specific distance learning hub website for each of their students. This will 
contain grade-level schedules and tabs containing information for academic activities. 
 
What follows is a brief overview of the distance learning process with additional information coming in 
follow-up communications. Students in grade 2-5 are expected to attend virtual school as they normally 
would attend on campus. Attendance will be taken and recorded at the start of each class. Please note that 
some classes, like PE, art, music, dance, etc. will have different expectations around participation. There will 
be more to follow, but in the meantime be assured that those teachers will be available for student check-
ins.   
 
Kindergarten and First grade students will need access to a home device. If this creates any difficulty for your 
family, please let us know. Teachers will send daily emails directly to families which will contain a link to 
their distance learning hub website. Our goal is to encourage continued learning through creative activities 
and projects. Although the suggested activities are not required, our hope is that students will participate as 
much as possible. Please note that each teacher will schedule and offer families three face-to-face meeting 
times via Google Hangout Meet each week to maintain community connection. As students will not have 
personal devices, teachers will be sending this invite directly to families. The goal is to allow time for 
students to get to “see” their teachers and socialize virtually with their classmates, keeping that connection 
going strong! Additionally, teachers will be available during the school day for one-off video conferences as 
needed. 
 
Kindergarten Distance Learning Schedule 
First Grade Distance Learning Schedule 
 
Second and Third grade students will bring home their school-issued devices and chargers. Each iPad has its 
browser locked down and students will ONLY be able to access school approved websites. Teachers will send 
the day’s lessons, activities and sharing links to daily Hangouts via email to both the parents/guardians and 
students. Each morning students need to visit their distance learning hub website to view the schedule and 
activities for the day. Students will have the Google Hangout app installed to allow times for 
videoconferencing with their teachers and classmates. All work is required to be completed unless otherwise 
indicated by the teacher. Teachers will also offer times for community connection via Hangouts so that 
students can “see” their teachers and socialize virtually with their classmates. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qgJc8Y55Dwglmxjzm86g1W3zshY2WjI_UFOk5N5ubr0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15RX2p7yndwrUB5LXsWzPEGxVMRKMxoJdQKWcr1_LvqA/edit


 

 

Second Grade Distance Learning Schedule 
Third Grade Distance Learning Schedule 
 
Fourth and Fifth grade students will bring home their school-issued devices and chargers. Each iPad has its 
browser locked down and students will ONLY be able to access school approved websites. Teachers will send 
the day’s lessons, activities and sharing links to daily Hangouts via email to both the parents/guardians and 
students. Each morning students need to visit their distance learning hub website to view the schedule and 
activities for the day. Students will have the Google Hangout app installed to allow times for 
videoconferencing with their teachers and classmates. All work is required to be completed unless otherwise 
indicated by the teacher. Teachers will also offer times for community connection via Hangouts so that 
students can “see” their teachers and socialize virtually with their classmates. 
 
Fourth Grade Distance Learning Schedule 
Fifth Grade Distance Learning Schedule 
 
A note on Google Hangout Meet for Second through Fifth grade families: Google Hangout Meet is the tool 
that we have selected for videoconferencing during distance learning. This tool works similar to texting in 
that students can chat in a conference. When teachers are moderating the videoconference, they will see all 
chats and will be applying classroom expectations around how best to use this feature. Please note that 
there is the capability of launching one’s own videoconference and this is the most similar to texting/instant 
messaging. However they may only do so with San Domenico personnel or another SD K-12 student. We 
strongly recommend monitoring your student’s use of their iPad while it is home. 
 
Today, students will bring home ALL materials that they need to attend school remotely. This includes: 

1. Devices and chargers 
2. Any resources that they receive from teachers 

 
We will be sending follow-up “best practices for parenting with devices at home” in future communications 
and of course, if you have any questions, please let us know! 
 
As you know these devices do not typically travel home with students in grades 2-5 and a school closure may 
offer challenges around parenting with a new device in the home environment. Please know that we have 
thought carefully about what students will be accessing on this device and have limited their use accordingly 
with the management tools available to us. That said, we cannot predict what may happen once that device 
is connected to your home wi-fi network. Please continue to monitor your child when they are accessing the 
grade level Distance Learning Hub for classwork or joining a Google Hangout for a live videoconference.  
 
Because we may use Google Hangout for video conferencing, which is an app that has the age 13 restriction, 
we ask that you please sign this release electronically and return to us immediately. Should you have any 
questions regarding technology use during school closure, please be in touch with your child’s homeroom 
teacher or Jennifer Cronan Flinn (jcronanflinn@sandomenico.org). 
 
Questions?  
Tech-related/troubleshooting questions/clarifications around the distance learning process once things are 
up and running: (jcronanflinn@sandomenico.org) 
Specific academic questions: homeroom teacher 
Counseling needs: Lisa Richter 
LRC guidelines: Katie Ryan 
General questions: LeaAnne Parlette, Kristian Noden, Shari Byrnes 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YS1VPe4JZaz5aTMxXgyDK1NHW5s6OmXHBlfhln958RM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11-fP7SDQx71YZwKBfqbvGCRThK2UZ_tkw_0_kTdgDW8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AJqjdT3soSicG9ztIAg_kf1k9vL9C7hu3iKU_Na3BwU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cZQFTVI6k42zyWB9zz5J4eNGUcze6NkGFAP1k9mXk1I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14lDdCmOd8fMlCNYMaP61YfAVKWRdHulUENjyzy5s6G4/edit


 

 

 
 
Thank you for your continued support and flexibility during this unprecedented time! 
 
All my best, 
 
LeaAnne Parlette 
Director of Lower School and Middle School 
 


